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ordinary methoci of the Divine goverument net
te creto new faculties, but in a kingly way to
take possession of faculties already existiug,
and iuipress there by the power of love jato the
service of the King.

Thus Saul of Tarsus was tnken captive, andi
his skill transferred te the service of the Con-
uîueror. The chief priests kept that man in
constant employment. His task was to destroy
the Church. Ris great and peculiar talents
werc laid out ini the service of the enemy, bc-
fore ho becaine a vessel to bear the name of
Christ. But, as in the case of the ancient, Re-
brew artiste, the decree bnci gene forth on the
Mnount, while they were in the flagrant act of
idol-making in the valley, that their skill
shoulci be forthwith consecrateci to thc service
of God; se, at the very tune tiat the young
man Saul kept the clothes of the ruffians who
rnurdered Stephien, the purpose of the Lord was
sure, and the decec was alrendy on the wing
that should arrcst tic mean, andi employ bis
varieci learuing ia establishing the kiugdouu of
Christ. It is a commson method of Divine
providence te, take froin the adversury bis
ablest bands, and mako thern willing wcorkers
on the side of righteousnoss. The skill that
made an idel winsomc, su as te litre hurnan
sofl3 into idolatry, cviii bc ensployed to decor-
ate the temple of the living God. The native
e--,-rgy andi scholastlc aejuirements, which in
Saul thc persecutor coxnpassed the death of a
few bclicving menand womea in Jerusalein, in
Paul the apostJe carricd the gospel over Eu-
rope, aud undermined thc f3undations of idol-
atry.

A movable temple in Miniature aras con-
structed for the use of the noinade tribes. Con-
sidering the circutnstancos andi condition of the
people, there aras a great measure of complote-
ness and splendour in ' th provision mnade for
Divine worship asnengst theni. Each portion
of thc structure aud eneh appointcd ceremony
had atypical significance. On a sinilar plan,
aud avith larger dimensione, the temple avas
afterwards reared and furaished at Jerusalein.
Both in the carlier tent, and in the Inter temple,
anr in the highest forans thon available aras
lavishly cmploed. The rituai aas suniptuous
to Uic outarard eyc, as avel ns spiritually sig-
nific ant Lo Uic faiti of the thouglaful.

But the partisans of the Rouiish ritual. taise
notbing by this. The îensiions andi gorgeons
cicrotional culture of Uic Papacy, se rur freni
being an imitation of Uic Hebrew arership, le
in violent opposition to it on thc vital cardinal
point By Hcbrcw law and practico thc mctbod
ofuioderu IRomearould bavobenucondemneci and
destroyed as idolatry. lu the Theocracy thct'c
w.cs only oue temple; there aras ne diplicatc
ef Uic gorgecouscuUurccst&blisbcd there When
% portiozn of the tribes settlci' on UIic cast of
Jordxn avere suspectcd of an intention toe stab-
lish another sItar, Uic nation rose in armes, nnd
avero prcpareci te blet Uic stigmna out, if ncces-
sary, la Uic blood of their brethrcu, (Josh.
xxii). In Inter timos a distinguishefi prosclyte
of EbUiepisi, arben lbc desired to averhip, founci
it nce&ýçry te travel all Uic ay to icrusaleua.
lic couîl flua ne altarand no priesthood ncarer
home.

'I'h fine-art w orsbip- of Reome is set up every-

arbere. It is repeated like echocu among the
hills, or ripples on the sea. The costly, deco-
rateci, seunîous ivorship of Uic flebrews aras
eue. Steruly arere the people forbiciden under
pain e? death te set up any second. There is
a avorîc o? meaning la this. Wc know that
the divinely-appointed sytnbolic ritual of Israel
aras a type of truc heaveuly thiugs. The Cocu-
iug Eveut cast this sbadow before it. One
light only tbroars eue shadow. Where there
arc many shadoavs, ave kuoav tluere must bo
many liglits. The light in bgaveu arhichi
sprcads day on earth is one : the many liglits
arc of man's kindling, anci tenants otf the dark-
ness. Ilesides, ambon the sun reaches the zen-
ith, eveu the one shadoar ceases. Such is thc
condition of the Churcli since the Lighit of the
çrorld bas comae in full. The shadoars have
disappeareci, aud Illooking unto, Jesus*"
tbrough the transparent glass of the Word is
noar the common, aud equal privilege of all
believers.

Art, both in its useful and ornamntal de-
partments, revives aud flourishes in our day.
Hows can it ho baptizeci by the Spirit and oui-
ployed inl the service of Christ? Not by briug-
ing it beduly jute, Christian arorship. Art tbus
employed arill, like a drunken mother, overlay
ia thc nighu. ber living ehild. Lot Ic h sim-
plicity that is ini Christ*' proside ini Uic aer-
ship of Goci, and let Art as a servant go out te
the field sud gather tribute for Uic king.

Boar vasi. is the inechanical powver, lîca ex-
quisite the sisili aud taste cf the civilized na-
tions lu modern timos 1 Lot the Great Exhi-
bition tostify. Can tispoarerbhoyocdttei
chariot of thc Gospel, in order ta huston its
progress through Uic avorici? Cita this bcauty
ho onaployed lu makiug the trutb more attrac-
live, se tbat iL may aia Uic -nations te Uie
Savieur? They may; ticy shahl; but the
blossed consumxnation cannet bc aitaiaed by
auy rude material process. Golci andi silver,
aruod aud iron, are net plastic l ich fly
Spirit!s bands. la Uic hurnan seul site thc dis-
case that perverts art; te tIhe buman seul must
Uic cure ho appîicd arbicbx saha make ail art
loyal again te Uic Kintg Eternal. Alas, our art-,
wmihUic wealth arbich it brings, secms te
gin.vitate, like that of UiceIlebreave, te idolatry!
Wea do net niaie a cal? andi dance round it.
Covetousness is a more rcfined and cqually
rcai idolatry. Ouher arorsbips, lesm reputable,
but even more imporious, iraw devotees ia
thousands te, their sbrinos If Uic sisilful,
wealihy, poaverful pereous arore cenvcrted te
Christ, thc sisill aud arealth and powver aroulci
become tribute in Bis treasury.

The Art of liritain lacks thc blcssing, bc-
cause ber artisans, Uic pub suid matrroar of thce
nation, are ia a great mesure ignorant of Uie
gospel aud ostrangcd froni iLs ordinainces. It
is vain te expect Uiat those abo, do net fear
God avili regard mnu. The chie? effiort of Uic
Cbureh shoulci ho dircctcd teward Uic chie?
constituent cf Uic population. WVhit Uic ar-
tisans are, thie country avili eventualiy ho. If
Uiis mighty nass rua te corruption, noihing
avili sare Uic commnuavlth.

Therc bas been gretit danger; but thce 'worst
is pla. iVe arc lun a tuelibescithier condition
to-day than ave wcre ton ycas ago. There is
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